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of the Red Hot Lovers written 
by Neil Simon and directed by 
Margaret Jackson at the Crichton 
Avenue Community Centre in 
Dartmouth. The play runs from 
March 12th-29th, on Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights at 8 p.m. The first two 
nights are “pay what you can" 
preview nights, and thereafter 
tickets will be $10 for adults, and 
$7 for seniors and students. For 
reservations and ticket informa
tion, please call 465-PLAY (465- 
7529).

Faculty of Arts and Social 
Sciences Teaching Award Call 
for Nominations. This award is 
being started up this year to hon
our a faculty member who has 
made an outstanding contribu
tion to teaching and serving the 
students of the Faculty. Candi
dates nominated for the award 
must be ongoing members of the 
Arts and Social Sciences Teach
ing Staff. Sessional lecturers will 
be considered but must have 
taught at least two consecutive 
years. Nominations should be 
signed by at least three students 
or staff members, and should in
clude evidence of teaching excel
lence. Nomination forms are 
available at the Office of the Dean 
of Arts and Social Sciences. Please 
call 494-1439 for more informa
tion. The final deadline is April 
4th.

tre (3rd Floor), Halifax, 7 days a 
week.

Join the Buddhists for a free 
night of meditation instruc
tion, talk and tea every Tues
day at 7 p.m. at the Shambhala 
Centre, 1084 Tower Road, Hali
fax. Please call 420-1118 for 
more info.

Dalhousie Law Young Lib
erals are always looking for new 
members. We are looking forward 
to an active term as there are elec
tions coming up. Contact Dave at 
423-3211 for more information.

The Dalhousie Ballroom 
Dancing Society will be holding 
its weekly dances in the Mclnnes 
Room of the SUB from 7-8:30 
p.m. on Tuesdays. Membership 
costs $25 per term and a partner 
is not required. Please call Bob 
Eady at 455-6746 or Janet 
Bradbury at 422-6559 for more 
info.

NSPIRG’s new and im
proved food issues group is
having a lunchtime meeting at 
11:45 a.m. in the NSPIRG office 
(Room 315 in the SUB).

“Sierra Leone Revisited: Re
construction after Four Years 
of Conflict” will be the subject 
of a lecture given from 4:30 to 6 
p.m. at 1444 Seymour St. This 
lecture is part of the Seminar Se
ries of the International Develop
ment and African Studies 
departments.

Corte Dance Club meeting at 
8 p.m. in the SUB’s Mclnnes 
Room.

“The Revolutionary Ideas 
of Rosa Luxembourg” — All
welcome to tonight’s meeting of 
the International Socialists, in 
Room 310 of the SUB from 7- 
8:30 p.m.

NSPIRG presents “How To 
Get Ahead in Advertising" as
part of their tapeworm series in 
the Killam Library’s MacMechan 
Auditorium at 7 p.m. This is a hi
larious British film starring Rich
ard E. Grant. Admission is free, 
but we are asking for a donation 
to the Metro Food Bank.

Wrestling Club meeting at 8 
p.m. in SUB Room 306.

Narcotics Anonymous will 
be meeting in SUB Room 316 at 
7:30 p.m.

SODALES meeting at 6:30 
p.m. in the SUB Council Cham
bers.

Did you know...that 3,500 
animals are killed for meat in 
Canada every minute of every 
working day? Stop the carnage 
— get the slaughterhouse out of 
your kitchen! The Great North 
American Meatout is coming up 
on March 20th. Everyone is en
couraged to pledge to kick the 
meat habit (at least for a day) and 
explore a more wholesome diet. 
Representatives of P.A.W. (People 
for Animal Welfare) will be in the 
SUB lobby all day on March 19th 
to promote meatless eating. We 
will have videos, photo displays, 
literature, and yummy free food! 
Hope to see you there!

Human/Nature: Seven Irish 
Artists, including the work of 
contemporary artists from North
ern Ireland and the Republic, runs 
from March 7th-May 18th at the 
Dalhousie Art Gallery. The exhibit 
is accompanied by the Irish Film 
and Video Program, featuring a 
range of films on aspects of Irish 
culture and society. Films are 
every Wednesday. Gallery Hours 
are Tuesday through Sunday, 11 
a.m.-4 p.m. Call 494-2403 for 
more info.

Do your part to fertilize the 
grass roots of democracy —
the election dates for nspirg's in
coming board of directors are 
March 25th and 26th. Polling sta
tions will be open from 10:30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. in the Killam Library, 
Student Union Building, A&A, 
Sheriff Hall (25th only), Howe 
Hall (26th only) and the Law 
Building. If you are a full time 
Dalhousie student don’t let your 
vote be wasted, use it to rebel 
against complacency. Call 494- 
6662 for more information or 
email nspirg@is2.dal.ca.

Strinberg’s Miss Julie, a Pa
per Planes Production, will be pre
sented from March 18th-22nd at 
8 p.m. in the David Mack Murray 
Studio, Dalhousie Arts Centre. 
Tickets are $5.

Do you have anything to say 
about the MPA program? The
review committee for the Masters 
of Public Administration program 
is interested in hearing the views 
of students, alumni, and associ
ated faculty on matters relating 
to the MPA program. Anyone in
terested is invited to contact the 
chair of the committee. Dr. But
ler of the Sociology and Social An
thropology department, at (902) 
494-6754.

“Into the Light”, a photog
raphy exhibit featuring local 
filmmaker David Middleton’s 
work, will be presented at the 
Perfect Cup, 5986 Spring Garden 
Road, until March 24th. The show 
is made up of a series of thematic 
photo ideas drawn from over fif
teen years. It will be available for 
viewing from 8 a.m.-10 p.m. Mon
day to Friday, and 10 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday.

Coming up at the Grad 
House — The Kathie Shaw 
Trio. They will be performing on 
Thursday, March 20th, at 9 p.m. 
Free admission.

The Dartmouth Players 
present the comedy The Last

The Art Ensemble of Hali- ~ 
fax, an alternative/improvisa- 
tional jazz band, invite you to the 
Cafe Mokka on Granville Street 
each Wednesday at 9 p.m. to hear 
their unique sound. All four mem
bers of the band are Dal or Kings 
students.

Free resume critiques are
offered by the Counselling and 
Psychological Services staff. 
Please call 494-2081 to make an 
appointment.

Are you hungry for social 
justice and environmental ac
tion? Please come and find out 
about the nova scotia public in
terest research group (nspirg).
Our office is in room 315 in the 
SUB. We have working groups in
cluding ecoaction, economic jus- . 
tice, food issues, humans against 
homophobia (HAH!), people for 
animal welfare (PAW), and the 
women’s health collective. We 
also have a community garden 
and a food cooperative. Our re
source library is growing as well! 
(New! Handy dandy guides, a di
rectory of alternative resources 
centres and contacts in metro, are 
available for only $3.50). Drop by 
the office to check it out, or call 
494-6662 for more information.

Chinese Christian Fellow
ship is gathering at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 316 of the SUB.

Ballroom Dancing Society
meeting at 7 p.m. in the SUB 
Mclnnes Room.

Fund Raising Dance at the 
Ward 5 Community Centre —
5540 Russell Street, 9 p.m. until 
1 a.m. Admission $5 per person. 
This event will feature door prizes, 
spot dances, cash bar and great 
music by our DJ, “Artie”. The pro
ceeds will go to support the pro
grams operated by the centre.

Dalhousie Biology Students 
Society meeting at 12 p.m. in 
SUB Room 224/226.

Illuminated Thoughts Soci
ety meeting at 1:30 p.m. in SUB 
Room 318.

Ba’hai Students Association
meeting at 6 p.m. in SUB Room 
310.

Interested in organic food 
at great prices? Then join the 
nova scotia public interest re
search group’s food cooperative. 
We buy in bulk to reduce cost and 
waste! Place your next co-op or
der by March 13th before 5 p.m. 
New members are welcome! Call 
494-6662 for more info.

Pregnant women needed 
for medical study — learn more 
about your sense of smell and 
diet. If you are over 12 weeks 
pregnant and would like to par
ticipate call Farhad Dastur at 492- 
8675.

Nova Scotia Seniors Art 
Gallery: come and check out 
more than 100 paintings in the 
World Trade and Convention Cen-

PAW (People for Animal 
Welfare) meeting today at 5 p.m. 
in Room 315 of the SUB. New 
members always welcome — if 
you are interested in animal rights 
then come on down!

“Lesbian and Bisexual 
Women’s Health” will be the 
subject of the Women’s Health 
Issues Discussion Group meeting 
being held at the Women’s Cen
tre (behind the grad house) from 
12:30-1:30 p.m.

A “meet and greet” of old 
nspirg board members and the 
nominees for the 1997/98 
board of directors will be held 
today from 5-7 p.m. in Room 310 
of the SUB. This event is open to 
all full-time Dalhousie students. 
Please come out, drink a little or
ganic coffee, and chat with the 
board before voting begins. Call 
494-6662 
nspirg@is2.dal.ca for more info.

Irish film and video: The Irish 
Rising 1916 and Eamon De Valera 
are screening in the Dalhousie Art 
Gallery at 12:30 p.m. and 8:00 
p.m. Admission is free.

“Access to Information: Re
searching Canadian Security 
Policy” will be the topic of a lec
ture given at 12:30 p.m. in Room 
319 of the A&A building as part 
of the Centre for Foreign Policy 
Studies lunchtime seminar series.

Engineering Students Soci
ety meeting at 6 p.m. in SUB 
Room 318.

Student Alumni Associa
tion meeting at 5:30 p.m. in 
Room 316 of the SUB.

Kappa Sigma meeting at 7:30 
p.m. in Room 316 of the SUB.

Dal Magic meeting in Room 
310 of the SUB at 6 p.m.

classified ads
Gazette Classifieds. Cheap, Cheap. $3.00/25 words. 
We don’t bite. Most of the time... Call 494-6532

Dr. Roberta Bondar, Cana
da’s first female astronaut, will 
be speaking on Sunday, March 
16th in the Mclnnes Room. This 
event is being presented by the 
Dalhousie Science Society. Tick
ets on sale now at the SUB info 
booth for $8 for adults, $5 for 
seniors/students. For more info 
call 
dss@is2.dal.ca.

Omega Pi Sorority meeting 
will be held at 2 p.m. in Room 316 
of the SUB.

Greek Council meeting at 
4:30 p.m. in SUB Room 310.

Zeta Psi meeting at 7 p.m. in 
SUB Room 316.

Essay Help. Experienced Tutor 
(M.A. English) will help you 
outline or polish your essay or 
term paper. Any subject — 
reasonable rates — flexible 
schedule. Call 423-3923.

emailor
Massage relieves stress! Paula 
Arndt offers massage therapy, 
therapeutic touch and reflex
ology. Makes an excellent gift. 
Student special — $3 5/ses
sion. Call Paula at 423-2450.

494-6710 or email

Nestled deep in the heart of 
the south end, under an asian 
grocery lies many a good pa
perback for $1.00 each. 50
Hats & Other Things.
Queen St. near Sobey’s.

To Sublet. March or April. 2- 
bedroom spacious, bright, bay 
window, quiet house, perfect 
for grad students. $640 heat 
included. Call 455-0613.

Wanted: For Restoration of an 
(circ. 1890) old house, early 
electric wall and ceiling fix
tures, old door hinges, and 
porceline door knobs and re
lated building materials. 
Phone 861-1125.

Wanted: to sublet May-Sep- 
tember, 4 bedroom house/flat 
in South end. All mature stu
dents from Halifax area. If in
terested, please contact Chris 
at 477-5799 or Rob at 423- 
9441.

HAH! (Humans Against 
Homophobia) meeting at 6 p.m. 
in Room 316 of the SUB.

Alpha Gamma Delta meeting 
at 6 p.m. in Room 224/226 of 
the SUB.

EcoAction Student Environ
mental Group meeting in Room 
306 of the SUB at 6 p.m. Call 
494-6662 for more information.

Bluenose Chess Club meet
ing at 6:30 p.m. in Room 307 of 
the SUB. This club is open to all 
members of the community and 
is free. Contact Kim Tufts at 423- 
9274 or nst12 8 6@fox.nstn.ca for 
more info.

Dalhousie Science Society
meeting at 7 p.m. in the SUB 
Council Chambers.

Personal Alarm — Brand 
new, never used — operates 
by pull-pin — perfect protec
tion for everybody every
where. Free batteries and de
livery in Metro. Phone: Just 
$15. 453-0920.

Quinpool Towers. Huge 2 Bed
room avail. May 1. Option to 
renew, heat/hot water inch 
Excellent location. 10 mins 
from Dal. Monique 423-2125.

Submissions for the 
Dalendar are due by 4:30 
p.m. on Mondays, and should 
be brief and typed or printed 
clearly. Please include the ti
tle, date, time and location of 
your event, a contact name 
and number, and how long 
you want it to run for (in the 
case of Announcements).

Several years experience in 
tutoring university level math
ematics and statistics. Reason
able rate. Groups (2 or 3 peo
ple) are welcome. Please call 
Paul at 499-1618.

Wanted: Articles about stu
dent life and Halifax (procras
tination, night life, room
mates, exams, blah...). Call 
423-0197 and leave a mes
sage.
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TUTORING

MONDAY, MARCH 17TH

SUBLET

MISCELLANEOUS

MASSAGE

SUNDAY, MARCH 16TH

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19TH

SATURDAY, MARCH 15TH

FRIDAY, MARCH 14TH

ANNOUNCEMENTSTUESDAY, MARCH 18THTHURSDAY, MARCH 13TH
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